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Effects of Dermabrasion on Acne Scarring 
A Review and a Study of 25 Cases 
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Acne scarring is often treated with dermabrasion and results are 
evaluatcd using photograph . We ha,·e studicd 25 patients before 
treatment and up to l year aftcr dennabrasion for acne scars. 
Cumparisons of resulls cvaluated in different ways show that 
dermabrasion works best for superficiaJ scars, resuJts for more 
severe forms of scarring be in g less predictable. Key words: skin 
replicas: stylus in.stmmem ; lmma11 ski11 roughness. 
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Methods for ameliorating disfiguring scars of the face have 

been described for over two thousand years. The use of 
rotating dental drills for this purpose was first described by 

Kromayer ( l ). The technique has been refined since then, and 

nowadays diamond buffing-tools with very bigb rotation 
speeds are uscd (2). 

Most authors in this field have demonstrated the benefits of 

dennabrasion by showing photographs taken before and after 

the operation. To the best of our knowledge. no studies in 
which the resuhs have been evaluated with other techniques 

have been performed. We therefore decided to perform a 

detailed investigation of a group or patients who had already 
been considered for dermabrasion. The results were evaluated 

in three ways: l ) from the overall impressions formed by the 
patients and the inves tigators: 2) by photographic documenta

rion; and 3) by counting and measuring lesions in specifled 

a reas. Replicas of t hese areas were made and the positive casts 

studied using a stylus ins trument. 

MATERJALS AND METHODS 

-..e opera~ing surgeon (S.J.) was not involved in the evaluations. 
· Y.ere made by a plastic surgeon (L.S.) and a dermatologist 

A ·~orking independent ly. A fler in formed consen t, patients under
·kln examinations with estimatcs of the dcgree of acne scarring. 

IYPCS of scars and pigmentation. They we re questioned about the 
uon of their acne, earlicrand presenttreatment. othermedications 

~luding contraceptivc pills, smoking habits and were asked to state 
.lleir feelings about the scarring. Skio type was determioed using the 
,lassification of Fitzpatrick ( 3 ). 

Areas on the check. 30 mm square. with the most e\·ident scarring 
ere selected and photographed in variou~ standardized projections. 

:>.;uares were examined with a hand-lens and the lesions in them 
.... unted and classified. Next. stlicon impressions were made. Positive 
.Ob~ were analysed wi~h the hel p of a st y lus instrument used indusui
lly for surface measurement ( 4 ). 

Patients we re exaroined with the same proccdures on three oceasions: 
>hvrtly bcforc dermabrasion and 3 months and l year after the 
~peration . At the last visit, they were asked if they were satislied with 
me result, if the operation had aiTected their soctal Life and if tbey 
~~~~re inte resled in another dcrmabrasion. 
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' Twenty-fivc patierus ( 7 males and L8 females). aged from 20 to 42 
years. took part in the study. Ten of them Y.ere aged between 20-25 
years and 3 werc oldcr than .35. One patient used an antidepressant 
and 9 of the females used contraceptivc pills. Scventeen were smokers 
b.:fore dermabrasion: another 2 managed to give up smoking durlog 
the period. Ten wcre of skin type Il. 13 of type III and 2 of type l V, 
in .accordancc with the distributton of skin types in the Swedish 
population. Eleven had had acne formorethan JO years. 9 for more 
than S yea rs and S for more than 2 yea rs. Thirteen had still some 
activity in their acne before dennabrasion and a few were treatedwith 
antibio tics prior to operation. Four pat ients bad never had an y medical 
treatment for their acne. Four others had been trealed with topical 
tretinoin and 5 \\~th peroral isotretinoin. but not during the 6 months 
prior to dcrmabrasion ( 5 ). Twelvc patients felt t hat their acne scarring 
was severe and influcnccd thcir social Life. Only one of them denied 
having p~ychological problems. 

Surgical procedttre~ 

The operations \\ere performed at the Department of Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery. Malmö. all but one by the same surgeon 
(S.J.). Dermabra~ton was perfonned cautionsly down to levels where 
ble.:ding 'tarted to occur. Depeodiog on the types of scars present. 
there "ere variations in the depths. After treatment. the crusts were 
left undisturbcd: healing was in all ca~s uncomplicated, the epithelial 
surfaces appearing after about a week. 

Preparmion of cas1.s and lesion cmmling 

To pennit assessment of the rcsults. casis of patients' cheeks were 
made prior to the operations and at 3 months and l year postopera
ti vely. To facilitate localizing the same area each time. we used a 
flexible but not stretchable transparent plastic sheet. With the help of 
the contours of facial Structures such as the nosuil, the ear lo be, the 
comer of the eye and mouth, nacvi or other permanent characteristics. 
we were able to lind the selcctcd squarcs with good reproducibility. A 
rwo-component siliconc dental material (Xantopreu. Bayer Dental ) 
was uscd in forming replicas. The positive casts were made out o f 
high-quality gypsum (Silky Rock). A hand lens was used to count 
the lesions. 

Teclmica/ ana~l'sis oj rhe cas1s 
Technical analysis of the casts was perfonned with a stylus instrument 
(Fonn Talysurf Taylor Hobsoo, England) used industriall y for ana
lysis of fonn and surface text u re ( 4 ). 

lts principle is as folio" s: 
T he movements of a diamond-tipped stylus arm c·the pick-up'') 

traversing the surface being examtned influence a laser interferometric 
transducer, whosc fihercd signals are transroined to a microcomputer 
for detailed proccssing ( Fig. l). The casts from eacb patient before 
and l year after operation were examined in identical ways. Samples 
se Ieeted at random were analysed repeatedly to ascertain the reliability 
and reproducibility of the method. The central parts of the cast.S were 
used for the assessments. In each, 21 traces spaced l mm apart. 
corresponding to an area or about 250 mm1 , were recorded. 

The technical parameters used were a~ foUows: 

R a the arithmetic mean of vertical departu res from the mean Iine 
through the readings the " roughness" 

Rt the maximtun pcak to vaUey h.eight in the profile 
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